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110 Pailiarftfrnt HV^the next en2-

-for lea.ve tO'bring in a BUI, and. to'obtain*
fc\ta ameml an Act, passt-d in the tenth year of the-

His late Majesty King George the Fouiih;
" An Act for watching, lighting, cleansing*

and otherwise improving the .roads, streets, and
qtj&er public passages and- places within the district;
left a,s belonging tp the original parish chtvrch of
x?aint Mary Lambeth, in the county of Surrey, and
*&§. ecclesiastical district, called -the Waterloo Dis-

in the same parish,'-' and to alter, enlarge, and
" the powers and provisions of the said
tfeis Nth dav of November 1835.

12
thfc said wten.d.ed
Fujrniva,l'&-ir\ft.

$teuton and Laagridge Railway.

N\PT1£E is hereby given, that application is in-
fended to be made to Parliament in the next

w leave to bring in a Bill for making and
a railway or railways, tfamioad or trajn-

with proper warehouses, v\ barfs, landing-
s, tunnejs^ bridges, viaducts, works, -and, eon-

for the passage of Vfaggons, earts, and
carriages properly constiuct.ed'tQ,_ble -drawrv.by

Iac$motive engine*, or-othe/'Wise, .to^.epjn.ineBce at or-
V&if a certain ijtreet oj 'place caljed.j Sain.t :Paul^s«:
square, in the borough of Pr.estoo,--i?» the county of^
J*»c'astcr, and extending rgto or passing through tbe_
jjftveral parishes of Preston, Lancaster, Itibchester;:
tad Chipp;ng. in the same county, or some of them $.
»S& also extending into or passing through the;

boroughs, townships, hamlets, or places of;
Ribbleton, Fulwood, Giimsaigh with
s, Alston with Hothersall, Pilwotth, and

y with WhetUley, in rfie same county, or
of them, and to terminate atr or near a ceri

Hift place-called Lt)ngridge. Fell, in Thornley with
^^oatley aforesaid ; and that it. ̂  intended by the
sa.id.^Pt to levy :tplh>, rates, and duties on all pas-
sengers, goods, wares, and chattels, passing and re-
Ijassmgon tlie said rajlvyaj or railway trjamroad or
ttaniroads. '

and
9, II

OTICE is
iftten.ded,ta'l)e/,ma,d:estt?

or ItJtv-e. ,to.j bring jn
for niajisj

or railways,

in.* -

with

^
HVO^, :md c«y%v<jrMm)C^$^ attached tiie«e,tj) nnd con>-

therewith, Joi^^lie passage -of ' \»-tu<g(>ij^, carts-,
rua^es.;- which. Siud-xailway-or. <r«ilways^

qad or, tKatiiroads,^is.»ii are iBtopd-d to
the Jhae oj;, un4- • _
tiou with^ the psopo^ed E^ is t . e - . -n ' l .

,ilwtiv- at. or n«art;;a pla<;e entiled .the- J3 rracks,- in \
or ch^uthy.of Romford, ia ,the-euu&ty- (^f:
d -to te»iuift;Wte at or

Langdon othervrise Langdoo Clay, «oine qr
n tfie said- county; which said rail-
y'trawroad or tratnroads, and other

| is 6r.;are-ifrteBdcd to -be made and to pass
in4 from , through^ or into the several parishes A

chapjlries, townships, hamlets, or -places of Rom-
ford, Havering W ell A

j Hornchurch, Little Sullooi
Upmiustert Cranham,, Corbetstye, Noith Ockendoix,
South Qckendon, Bulpham* Orsett otherwise Horseitj
Adauisley^ Horndon ou the Hill^ Muckiuge, Stan-
ford le-Hope, Corringham, Fobbing, l^angdon other-
wise Langdon Clay, and Dimtpn, or some of «Sheip,.
all in the said county of Essex.

And notice is hereby alsp given, that in the same
Bill, or iu a separate Bill to be introduced into P«-

:liain.erit in the next session, powt-rs will be contaiaed
,fo,r /making and constructing a pier or jettv, and aJ*<»
on.eor'niore dock o» .docks, and other \vorks ,»a4
conveniences, at or near the termination of the said
railway, in the snid parishes, townships, hamlets*
or tithiugs of Fobbing, Dumon, and Langdou other-
wise Langdon Clay, some" or one of theni, in the
said county of - Essex. — Dated this 1 2th day of
Npverober 'l 835.

, Vaux, and Fennell, Solicitors, No. 32r

Bsdiord-row, London.

N OTICE is hereby given, that application in
intended to be. made to Pailiameut-.iu the,

ensuiug session, for lenve to brin^ in a bill to ;tlterf

niiiead, and enlarge the powers of an Act, passed ia
tbe sixth )ear of the reign of His present" Majesty,.
intituleij'" An Act for establishing a maiket for the
sale 'of catjtle, in the parish of Saint Maiy laiingtdrr^
in 'the comity of Middlesex," and ib whicii" Bill
provision is particulnxly iutejided to be made for
facilitating the eutiie lemuval of Smithtietd market;
ti> the said intended new market at fslint^on j and".
the appropriation of tiie site or ^uiithriciu market, tq
other purj'bses, as by the said Act is ,j>rV.vij_ed amj

this lota day oi NovembeJ- 1835.

.#. aud

'HCE is hejie.by gi>:e.n,,
inte;ade,d to. be, . . .m tj.ie

se.ssi>'ijj loj: l.eave^to bring in a-»b41 aud tu obtain; $
Aqt Ijor repealing ajj. Act, parsed, irj-ttuc Uiiid ye^if. of.
jtbe reign qf .llis late^ .Muje^v Kin^' Geo;ge- the
tFaurth,. ipiitule.d " 4iX Act l«ii\ ibes^nore ea
repaiurig. tlie r,oa.d. iroiu .
jtUe. j&U.ishlor iiadow, .t». \\ o'
of. Essex,, and tiie .road from

', , . .
lijgh. OngiU,. Uhippjug, Ungiir, and tUifeJiey^to jthe«
i'.Qut V\ ant-way ,, iu tue p;.ijsu oi SneUe),,. ami .fco.iuf-
tteucex tlu:o.ugh the p;.,rish«{s ,oi' lii^i) yngar an^
Nurti>n jMan^ftvilie, ta.tixe .parish 01 v\.rittltr, in .the.
said, euiuotty," ,a^id itu;
iu«;re etfectuyl powc^jut' remaning a

saad
ka^, t.uwysshi.ps,

, ,VV ̂ 10 -. Uoly ;C


